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"OTICE is hereby given, tlr.it application is

intended to be> made to Parliament in the
ensuing 'Session, for leave to bring jn a bill for
enabling, the Company of Proprietors of the Wor-
cester ami Birmingham canal navigation, to make
reservoir or reservoirs for the use ami supply of the
said canal with water, and to make proper aque-
ducts, feeders and leaders fo» conveying the surplus
water from the said canal into and from the said
reservoir and reservoirs, for the purpose.of supply-
ing the said ranal and reservoir and reservoirs or
any of them with water, and from the rivers Arrow
and Rra, ov one of them into the said canal and
reservoir and reservoirs, which said reservoirs,
aqueducts, feeders and leaders are intended to be
made from, in, through, 'or into the several parishes
of Edgbasto.n, Harborne, Northfield, King's Nor-
ton and Alvecburch, in the counties of Warwick,
Stafford and Worcester, some or one of them, and
to alter, explain and ame\id five several Acts of
Parliament passed in the thirty-first, thirty-eighth,
forty-fourth, forty-eighth and fifty-fifth years of the
reign of His late Majesty King (George the Third,
relating to the said Worcester and Birmingham
canal, or any of them, in which said bill provision
is intended to be made for altering and increasing
the existing tolls, rates or duties authorized by the
said Acts, or any of them to be collected.

Benjamin Parker, Spurrier, Ingleby and
Spurrier, Solicitors.

"OTICE is hereby given to all persons wlrom
it may concern, that application will be made

to Parliament in the next Session, for leave to,
bring in a Bill for embanking, inclosing, draining,
allotting and dividing a!l those several marshes and
waste-lands or tracts of commonable and other
lands and pasture situate in the several Parishes of
Heanton Punchardon and Braunton, in the County
of Devon, called or commonly known by the several
names of Wrafenton-Mavsh, otherwise Wraftbn-
Marsh, Horsey-Island, Broad Sands, Vellator, and
such parts of Braunton-Marsh as lie between the
present embankment thereof and the River Taw
•and Braimton River; and also all other lands,
rivers and sands lying between the present embank-
ment of Braunton-Marsb and the'inclosed lands in
the Parishes of Heanton Punchardon and Braun-
ton aforesaid; and also for stopping up and
diverting the said Braunton River and the navi-
gation thereof, which said Braunton River is
situated in the several Parishes of Heanton Pun-
chardon and Braunton aforesaid, or one of them,
or lies between or divides the said Parishes, and for
diverting, changing or altering the course of the
•waters of the said Braunton River ; and also for
digging, cutt ing, making and mainta ining a canal
from the north sluice of the present embankment of
..Braunton-Marsh, or from some place near thereto
through the said several marshes and waste-lands
or tracts of commonable and other lands and pas-
ture, and the said other lands, rivers, sands and
premises to or near to the tideway at Broad-Pill ;
and also for diverting certain brooks or streams of
water called or known by the several names of
Braunton Brook and Wrafton Brook, - in the
Parishes of Braunton and Heanton PuncUardon

aforesaid ; and also for making and maintaining
such other canals, divert ing such other rivers,
streams and 'b rooks , and erect ing 'such sluices,
bridges, aqueducts, reservoirs, culverts and other
works, and for doing such other matters and things
as may be necessary or be deemed advisable for
carrying the said embankment, inclosure, drainage
and other objects of the said Bill into complete
effect.—Dated this 30th day of August in the year
of our Lord 1821.

P

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made in the ensuing Session

of Parliament for a Bill to authorise the making of
bye-laws, rules and regulations for governing
vessels and craft resorting to the Town and Port of
Liverpool, in the County Palatine of Lancaster,
and using any of the docks, basins or creeks be-
longing to the Corporation 'of Liverpool, and for
establishing a wholesale and retail fish-market
within the said Town, and for niaking bye-lau's,
rules and regulations respecting the same; and also
for the- better regulation of all detective balances,
weights and measures within the said Town.—•
Dated this 8th day of September 182J.

Statham, Town Clerk.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made in the ensuing Sessioa

of Parliament for a Bill, to authorise the erection of
a new church on the east side of 'Berry-Street, in
the Town and Parish of Liverpool, in the County
Palatine of Lancaster, intended to be called Saint
Luke's Church ; also for reviving, amending and
enlarging so much of an Act passed in the twenty-'
first year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, intituled " An Act for building
a Church in the Town of Liverpool, in the County
Palatine of Lancaster, and for enlightening and
cleansing the streets of the said Town and for,
keeping and maintaining a nightly watch there," as
relates to the church therein-mentioned.—Dated
this 3th day of September J82J.

Statham, Town Clerk,

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to extend
the term and to amend, alter, enlarge, repeal or
consolidate the powers and provisions of an Act
passed in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act for making, widening and keeping m
repair certain roads in the several Parishes of Lam-
beth, Newington, Saint George, Sonthwark, Ber-
mondsey and Christchurch, in the County of
Surrey, and for watching and lighting the said
roads j" and also of an Act passed in the forty-
seventh year of the reign of His said late Majesty:,
intituled " An Act for enlarging the powers of ant
Act of the twenty-sixth year of His present Ma-
jesty for making and keeping in repair certain roadsr
in the Parishes of Lambeth, Newington, Saint
George, Southwark, Bermondsey and Christchurch-,
in the County of Surrey, and for watching and-
lighting the said roads;" and also the powers and
provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-eighth yeat~


